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DAILY EDITION,

RADICAL JtEOONSmUOTlON.
Tho OtH and 7th sections of tho late

"Reconstruction Act" road as follows
Heo. 0. That before tho states of Vir

clnla. Misslsslnnl and Texas shall bo ad
mltted to a representation In congress.
their several legislatures, which may
hereafter lawfully organized, shall ratify
the fifteenth article' which has been pro-
posed by congress to thesoveral states as
an amendment to tho constitution of tho
TTnlriwI Hnfr.

8eo. 7. That tho proceedings In any of
tho said states shall not be deemed nnai,
or operate as a complete restoration of
tuo same, until ineir action renjit:uujjr
nhall oo approvcu oy congress.

This act, enormous, tyrannical and
wicked, is tho work of an American non
Kress.

The states of Virginia, Mississippi and
Texas shall surrender all right to regu
late HilfTrngc among themselves, and ac
cept, at tho bidding of congress, tho odt
out fifteenth amendment, before they
flhull bo admitted to representation In
congress. And when this Is done, they
are not Insured representation. Then
as now, tho wbolo thing will depend up
on the humor or necessities of a corrupt
nnd whimsical radical congress. If the
fact betray Itself that tho negro element
Is susceptible of democratic control, or
that tho continued ascendency of radl
calls in Is otherwise Imperiled, why thou
of course, a compliance with all the con
ditions of tho reconstruction act will
avail nothing. Tho states will still be do
nlcd representation,, .peremptorily and
witnoui explanation.

Tho truth Is tho present congress wll
commit Itself to no definite plait orrc
construction, Ifcars he jjood nense and
Intelligence of the' people, and will al
ways provide itself a.' loop-hol-e of. escape
from a compliance, on Its part, with any
terms it may prescribe. Timo and again
tho people of the south have accepted
tho conditions of thure-uulo- n prescribed
for them; but what has their acceptance
amounted to? New conditions are pre
sented, and wfll continue to be presented
until, the south shows uaiuuMtionable
ovidenco of being radicalized, or until
an indignant people hurl the tyrant1 and
scoundrels, makingsuch conditions, from
placoTind power.

Virginia,. Texas and Allssiislpprniay
adopt any kind of constitutions prescrib
ed for them, may ratify tho negroamend-inen- t

and humiliate themselves in tho
very dust, yet congress reserveathe right
io - approve," wnjen is tantamount to
faying, when these states are' assured
beyond contingency to the radical party,
they wlirbe admitted to representation
in congress, and not until then."

finch Is radicalism in tho year 1689.

THE JUXflWOX JiAJLllOAD-TJ- IJi

DANPEIIS QF DELAY.
Tbo .lonesborp 'Gazette' says:
Before another "happy new year" Is

heralded, the railroad from Belmont, op-

posite Columnist, will Bo completed to
Kt Louis. Through: paHongum from
Mobile fttitl, JsW Orleans, Instead of
HteamboatiiiK it twunty miles from Co-
lumbus to I'a'ro, will take tho Belmont
mad to St. Coubi. Thiisthls portion of
tbo statu wll be, cut 'oft 'from the great
line of travel' between: tho nortlfnnd tho
south. r,

Then, ngajn,,, congress lias uKsed an
net giving a certain corporation the right
to brldgutho Ohio at Paducahl When
this is completed, another routeHo New
Orleans, MoblltySavtQinah audliarlb8
ton, from Chicago and other northern
cities will bo opohed up.

Hero will bo .a great through route on
either side of us 'Contending for to travel
that Is now kept up by boat from Colum,
bus. It"lS"T611yTo'ciosb our eyes to thU
fact, or to tho further fftcftliat fillways
aro being murkcd.outalluouut' us, rjyal
interests doing uu they can to Isolato us.

As the 'Gazette' say .'the completion
of thol'odu.uah bridge a n th'tiK .of tbe
future, but its construction can bo greatly
hastened by our Inertness. We aro of
the opinion ' that that inuch talked of
bridge will never be built If the interests
concerned In .perfecting tUo'Ji'reat north
and south route over the Illinois Central,
and Mobllo A Ohio' roaus'romptly and
effectively protect themselves. The con-
struction of the Junction railroad Is the
ono thTiignce(ied to perfect a more direct
route than can b!6 oneiicii'lhrough Padu-ca- h

or Belmont. ."Wll, UiUyoail a short
link bo bnllt immediately, or will its
construction be delayed until rival routes
are opened and commence a contention
for a trade and travel that are naturally
ours? The question is ope for .Illi-
nois Central, the Mobifo'A Ohio roads
and the city of Cairo to determine, and
wo await their determination aa all
friends of Cairo do, with an Irrepressible
anxiety .'',

The editor of tho Bhawuoetowtf "Bier-ur- y

says ho smashed his wlilsky' Jug
when ho Receded' from the domoeratlo
party. .It U well he did, Had he added
radicalism to his I m bibulous habits he
would hayo, been dogfaded indeed. No
character is goutoel ouough;to 'resist the
debauohlng etTeots of radicalism nnd

" 1wlilsky, both.

An Ingenious German has Invented
a machlno by which the rapidity of
thought may bo accurately measured.
Sound and electricity are the chief
agents employed'

n..tA,. .'4 Vil'AA V1U0 WI'li'TT
j

I We copy the following items, local to
Bhawneetown, from the last number of
tho 'Mercury'. "

Up to this writing we bollovo wo may
safelysay that the. frultjs, entirely safe
In this portion of Bodtberri Illlbdls; Mf:
Bam'l Smith, a fruit man, visited our
offlco lost week and Informed us that he
had made a thorough examination Inmany of tho southern counties and had
satlsliod himself that ho would havo
plenty offruito? all.kinds, ,t)Thdtoiarahibunt or corn nought in1
this vicinity this season Is 100,826
bushels.

Not a bad sfcbwifig,-i-t iaaast be con-
fessed. But there is no good reason why
Bhawneetown, and not EvanBvlllo,
should not be'thVdepbt and e'ulropol for
for the surplus products of the the great
Wabash valley.

A largo number of laborers for the
Illinois Southeastern Hallway have, ar-
rived and many more are expected very
soou. Tho dirt shoveling will com
mence as soon as the weather settles
which cannot bo long.
Tho 'Mercury' adds that the contractors

aro hourly expected on tho ground to
commence nctlvo operations.

PRO VIDINQ THE liANQ VET.
We can but admire tbo "spunk" and

"get-un- " of our suburban neighbors
Mouad.CUy pr "JS'ojth.Calro' as Cant,
Pcnnock use to ha'vo it an'd poinl to it
as something worthy of the imitation of
old fossilized towns like say Paducah

Desiring a part of the honor growing
out of tho visit of the State Press Assoc!- -
to Cairo. aomebf her ladlmrIMcflna nrns
1snl to givo the banquet, leaving the
balance of the programme to Cairo. This
proposition being assented to, tweleo
hundred dollars In cash was raised in
three hours, to commence- - on. Prcpa
rations aro now on foot, and If any more
money is needed, if twice that sum is
requlred.ta tnaure eoraeletoHcceta, citi
zens or mo piace nave signified their
willingness to furnish it, one gentleman
going so far as to eay'that his check for
five; hundred dollars was ready on de
mand!

There Is enterprise,
and tfood sense In this that will not fall
to command very gwrntiadaalratlon.

"OO TO-HEL- L."

aMMter low Mad

- - V

A Washington correspodetit reports
the following Interview between Senator
Boss and the, President

Boss was admitted at the same time aa
old zack Chandler, but had the Mrs
'chanco to speak to the President

"I corao, Mr. President, to talk with
"vou about -- the appointments for rav
jltato, having heard you intend to make
certain nominations, uiey may not
harmonize with mv desires. If von deem
Jt worth whtlo to consult them In tho
.least."
- To which Grant laconically and Inter-roga'- tl

vely responded : "Well, sir?"
P Tlds Presidential response was not in
4ho manner to berTellslied,by,'the Kau-a- s

Senator.
; "Am i to understand .mat I am rightly
nformed as to your stated intentions to

yiHretfard my preferences in tho mutter
or uppotumenta,. nt.i rrMideut;'! m
quirl tiie Senatoriirj.'tjlt nl WO!

"That is a questldu hardly susceptible
of an answer, sir! To what appoint-
ments do you allude? Inform me. and
tbun I can reply 'VroJb Griat l

Senator Ross liked the second answer
as liUlo aa the first, but havlnsr come for
enlightenment, he. was ..determined not- -

to go away in a tog, . 'heesatert.ihere-fore-,
with suppressed rage, explained tho

appointment to which he had reference.
"Frankly, air." said Grant. "I intend

not to mako those appointments,"
IllVkn) .1.1 V. . . .. .

date nielrrthe least!" exclaimed' Boss,"
1 1 f . . . . ...i.i.uuiiuiK over wiiu rage, .rjn ' Kii'Suj I bellove I havo glvon you my

answer," truv, but sternly, replied
urant.

"This la not treatjng mo , fairly. Mr.
resident, nor aa oho itentleman should

treat auothr,V utteredjSenator SUmi
"i nave no inieniteB'io-o- dlotateu to,

lr," said Graut, sharply.' a

"Nor hare I to be insulted even bv
yob, sir, were you twenty times Presi-
dent," exclaimed Boas with his Ire stir-
red up to white heat. . . ' "

"x hi us. aecune io oeanuoyeaany rur-th- er

on ' the subject," muttered Grant,
between his teetl), "ajid desire the Inter-
view should terminate."

"KYou and your desires may gp to hell,"
roared out Koss. v

ljeave me room, sir. ieaye "ine room,
or I nhall force you out," munuureu
Grant

Iloaa took his departure accordingly.'
n a terrible 'raxe;' quitMcr the White

House like one ruahine frosa a plague,
and hurried to the capitol.

rresiueuiurani mrow uimsoir into a.
n qIt' 41a a'tM AevI Ari 13 trr aIahaI aa era il
wiped his brow with! his pocket hand.
neronier, eviaeauy.sauqu agitatea. '

,

yju aoiiunanurapproaouea, apa was,
thus addressed by. the Presldent:v'iEx- -
ouse mo a few.moDaenUu. jARej.ahatxitjf
tervlow I mhsl lake a little time to cool
OH." ...

Frcsldent'Grant'a father has recom- -
mended'a lady llvlug In Cairo; Illlubisj
fbr the post office in BataVIa, Ohio, attd, t

tbo appointment will pVbbably bo made.
Mo says tbo teleratjh. NbwLwho is

this lady? In what manuerjs .sherela.
ted to the Graut family? If no relation
at all, in what way hasshe favored. old
manOjant or,bls,sou.Ulyfles? We are
all anxiety to know. Who can give the
required Information?

SATURDAY EVENING. APRIL 17, 1869. ,,,
OtlMJ.
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3 'From the chic.ffoPa.M
The Bight Beverand James Duggan,

Bishop of the Diocese of Chicago, is now
in a sad stato of mental affictlon, and the
rumorlwhlch for somo timo past hasprevailed amonir Catholic cird lea in At
last confirmed. For some timo past the
leastreferenco to local church matters hasstrand v acritated him. nnd Mita Hat..

iw- -
-- ,::hhi.-' flrstr- - " froto)Hia Quickstep brought out 400 bales

househo d at laxf wr nrr,, f
for to Buch matters In his presence. Tho
foarofsomo coming danger impressed

U .u WIllm WAKifilI linMi ilnw
When, a few" week? ago. Archblop
KonrJck, of St. Louis, Bishop
Duggan, ho advised a chango of scene,

Sr lu L",UIHi """""'""'cumhuw, iv oms pecans.
both for the lottcr'8 health ano In order d 7 crates queensware for Chicago;that ho (tho Archbishop) might havo bbls potatoes 11matters his persona supervision.. flKi,i,,,r T0"'To this Dr. Duggan agreed, but when '0Mb.b,s1flUISar18 pkgs prints for Cum-al- l

was ready and he was crossing tho r"ver
threshold to tho carriago he suddenly -- uo Vm. White, Captain Northern,
drew back, saying that ICenrick wished rk Jimmy Beverly, Is the regular dal-t- oget him arrested, and retired to his backet for vnin,private room. Tho idea that he has r.!?beon convicted ofsome serious crime has ' ,"mber,an,d'CaPt LolU? I the
for a long timo filled his brain and he UIar Ca,ro ana Evansvllle packet this
believes tho officers to be watching log.
without for him, to seize him the mo- - Jhe Belle Cant Crane !ment he shall emerge. Though on or- -, re(ruiar Dacki r- - Mii'rr.dlnary matters he is rational, vet on the this
eclslMtlaia3attetsiJIte Is rfally ' insaao.
A number of the best physicians are at
tending him, but rear that ho cannot
recover unless removed from this place,
to which all his fancies aro connected.

This sad case Is connected unpleas-
antly with the ecclesiastical war of lastyear, between tho Bishop and the parish
priests, whose removal was tho result,
and In one Instance the death of one of
thorn (Dr Dunne), whoso proud heart
could not brook the supposed dlsgraco'df
removal and reprimand, and whoso
death caused such an Intense feeling,
among his Hock and tho Catholic people
of the city generally. So great was tho
fcelllJtr that at tbo funeral Mnrvlnna thn
Bishop did not doom advlsablo to
appear, for it was loudly pro
claimed among tho Indignant
and Impulsive people that if he did ap-
pear the servlco should' cease and tbo
body should be removed from the church.

-- .mm a

EW ADYRTM
PIANOS AND SEWING MAIn'eV

.a. .

J.'0' CAKSON,
nii

I .A4' tot, die aalcof

PIANOS AND ORGANS

WHKKLKK A WILSO.VN

owin s ZaCA.o2xlxa.oiBi

1 with to Inform the cltltcni of Cairo ami adlolninit

ZU3TTZrG- -

rlHNi Org-ma- ad Wkvcler . Wllaoa'a
SewlDK KactlltlM,

..rr With the
.p un w ,m"Yrn ivu

Privilege of PiirckHHC,

Ilentldeducttil from thetiurchue nrlc until rvfil.l In-a, 11

All pf mona wlahlng lnilrunienlor.4cwlnfr machine!
are lnilodto , . . ,, ,,

Cli,,aa'di&anTtfl!an: ' V

PeitKMij obtaininc initruuienta through my aeucy
will oMaln them at the

1 J 'itEGULAa PIlICEd.

And will aaro frolghu and theexpenaaof tuning for
t I one year.

EVERY MACHINE. WARRANTED, .

; Prfact in,ery wp.' 1 : -

., 1 anlfHo'1 i r 1:1 "i" - 1

For further particulars and Illustrated circulars,

Addreat,
J. O. CAJISON,

EiihthHlreot,

ap!7dm Cairo, Illlaoli.

J Hi REARDEN & CO.,

Fire, Marlae, Lire k Aa-identn-l Insurance

rk.sj;oxitatip
tEffyptun Block. Ohio tovee, over X'lrat

MatloBMl Btutki Cairo, III.
Repreaenlalluoof the moil substantial and wealthy

companies. apUtl

AMEI

t 'tOv0BTAfN'lr,G0 T0 v
BEEKWAltT, OUTII & CO'S

'( And purchaso tho leading

to xr o of tbo WT 9 w t
A good varioty of Cooking and Heating Btoresal.waya on nana. 4 pwnjMH WUeupf ' .! I

.J.JTlBMure, IIolloT-Wa.r- e, etc., Ac,
Manufacturers of autterlngund Rooflug.

Ourmotto laQuiok Bale and Small Profits,
saraasfaullonsuaraiitoeaia every instance

1 LbUAL.

retutn

under

- iV .

oulsvillo, rising from thence tofivana-- ,
uie anu railing bolow. There la six feet
rco in tho channel to Plttabur. and

jy eigne rcct m the chute over the
in
rho.Cumbcrland Is again iallin. ran
y, with about Ave feet water on "fefir.
th shoals.

ITlere HBflvcr has fall thirteen Inch- -
?lnM "Mt report
Puslness Is dull.

Pt" s 50 bbls whisky. 90 bbla no.
oe8 686-k-

e corn, 6 tons sundries for Tl
Mpmcnt south, and the following for
....."1"'
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Htatrf of Illlnol!", Alexamler county, ti. In the Circuit
Coart of Alcx4ilrr county. Jutr Itrm. I8C9. RanorI. Victor. ti Marjrr Victoc In ;hnnfrrilBlll foM(-'- J
lUILCt
Aflldarltcfthnnoicrethlenco ofMarr Victor, the

tK)rf named defendant, lutlns leen filed In theuewa twice or in circuit L.oiirtoraiil(l rountr. no
nee m tnercrore liereijr alteu to tho ald Mary VI ctor.
that Uiocompuiuant Sled his bill of. complaiut la nalii
coart, ontheChiincery'Klde thereof, no tho Ttlrtlaf'cT
April. tw, and that thcrcupfln a summons iMurd out
of Mid court returnable as ino law direct. Now, un
icni juu, me lain 3ituj victor, man do ami
apj-ea- before the Circuit Court rCaald.countjr, on the
fir.td.iyaf the neitternt thereof, tleholden ut the
eourtliouie In the city of Cilre, in mid county, on thelt Mondayln July next, andplentl, Iniweror demur
to th) iaid cornplilnanU bill of complaint, the lame
and the tnatteri and thing therein chirped and atat
ed will l,e taken u confessed, and 'a decree entered
against you according to th- - nrtier of ld bill.

- JOHN RAHMAN, Clerft v
Crtlro, April tSth. 1SC9. .7
Slulkey, Wall k Wheeler, Sol'rVforcompl't.
pllawtw

AUGUST JOUDiVN'S

TrHtehmukcr hi Jwiry Store,
I

(P. O. JOBDAVAOJiftT,t , JldAAi
EltTklta strrel, Sear CmmfmveUl.Aw,

NOTICE
Olfice of the Otro City Forrr'Cornpany,

Cairo, Ilia., April lOtli, IW.i.
Notice Is hrreby glren that arneetlnr'br th"falocVr

holder of thUcomnanr will lie held at thn otMce of
ino cuiiiuany, corner "mUltiattin AVeOUn tnl Klch.
leeiitlisfreol, In this city, on Monday, May 3d, 1SW,
al 10 o'clock, a.m., for the purpxo of electing... seven (7)
DirocUira toscrvu thu cnnulnir war. .nil vr UWICIIril.lll.t.a n w HAI.LIPAV.

aplu3w Secrctarr.

A HALLKY'S Oil AltTER OAK
.! !8TOVK'8TORK'J 1 t ion

miOII'Iaifs'f

Conner. Tin and Sheet Iron
DH'aMis iooa

33 iiaxro- - ir"5Tl
No. ICO 1 1 'A SJIIffl TOy, A.VENUEf .r

1

(Above the Market House.)

erTnir. ftKiiitln? ami Steamboat Work
done I a neat and subMtantiul manner, at short no
lire. an, dec21'61lf

B00J8 AND SH0ES.4I lM
'M??dJiLEltS, f

VASIIIONAULK

Boot and ..MiarvitJJ
Tuentfh ttrect, between Wathinyton and

J'vptar streets
' (Nearly opriollte the' Court lfouse.)

Keets asiilcndld stock of the beat material, and good
workmen, and can till orders on short notice.

Mending done neatly and cheaply. Pat roaag so-
licited. decSPfaSdir

,a r IIIj '' (SufceBeorssoK.ii. lteml"rloiti'cof,)l

Forwardlsp;.' aad CeMeN .lerehatB'ij
AND

J-- j alls l Uo 'iMO
WHAUFIIOAT FHOPHIETeK T

Cairo - - Illlaoia.
Lityrdl Advances Mado on Comlgnmtntt.

On

Are prepiirejl to rwollor or forwifrd freights to.
all point I buy or sen on commission, uuslness at I an
lenu iowiiii jiromptness anlOdavflf

GOAL i N : HI Hi

G0J COAL COALI- -

HltfHrlAt--f f ill f 'uilit. ,77

J. Nliarp HcloiiaIdH Coalyurtl
rillarine mailo nermaneut arrnnepnipnt win. i t

BhotHelli U for it .... i . ,.,',..,
Constant Nuppljr of Coal,

Directafrom the mines, wo nro pronared'to sumiw
ttcsmers at any timo day or night,

team Tub; "Ivy"
Always hi readiness to suiiplv tho wanta of lUamenand tho public generally ut livlnu rices.

apsit nOUEHT 11. anirll, Agent,

Hf . QBERi;$:.& c6;
DRY GOOOf , ETC- -

.a i ?.
GOODS I

iaoxlaxs
aVBazdzLC 1800

Tfio Oldest Established

norri 1 i r
IN TUB CITT.

RITTENII0USE & HASSY

roklns, OrlmUli,
Alpaeu, Itobafx Cloth,

rrlntcit do Lnlner, Tekln I.mtrft,
Frnoh Jicrtnel, Percale,

- Kftlfan Cloth, Chnlll,
French Oliigliui., French I'iqiic,

Puro Mblitlrp, Sooloh Gingham,
Crape Marclz, Poplin,

; IVirnloiUotx-K- , Japan eaoCloth,
French Ijwn, Pacific Lawn,

flroniulfnn. "
T.lnlA.I T.l..nn. .

reh"-"A,-n Prcli vhl,"A'!2ISV,- -.

OallcoesiflAH
Drown and llleachcd Sheetln,

mown nnn iiicacnea niiirtlnK". An A Ml
, ParlnIVintcdHprlngShnVrli, '

Lam.ilJvco Shawls. .

' Shetland Hhawl. fruit
"ParUVcflTlaWn.

WniteOox!, ,f Donna Marin.
wainoonki. .... Uottcil Melt,

HriflCarabrl .'" Ho.lery,
inuta viruiAi m T- -f -- rr Ulorei",

IndlaJJuU,.,-- . ,, Jaeonet,

Jf,WTMiAN CASMIM t'.UH.

.1 1.5

Oil Olotlij.

1 Xx-u.fgj;o'- t.

coaiKRWriTfi:W.ilrm ytyhrn&XMW ir
marndtf iii.

ttt-t- - :

C WINSTON,

II REAL ESTATE AOETaj;?1K H('

- iAMV .
,atli(rlt

1' - L
4

iya aodfll ;tnl Ela,piy,.Titxes.rurnlhes
raots of Title, and tircrKirr Gmrnyances of aid'

W...VV, ..v. aiu uuur iitio i.iirrOi inarUtf
V 1 ' ' ' t--tt

J01X W. TROVER A CO.,
I ) ' JI

4&Roa1 Estate, Dond and Stook Rrokers.

y x

Will tfi havirieut Jf Sn!.."r!iiiiTr".nH7'ii.W"
Taxeal aql all buIutM nertnlnlnir Io a CENKlUf.
HltOKHRAOH. '
Eioirru Sthkkt, teconit door from Com. Avt.,

.1

dC31'C8dtf Cairo, III. '

LJLJLaW- -

Kspetitollr WWffiie.l tofbf ule of i Mudwl Pro- - n
ssionandthe hainlK, pfWlnir. tho-- r Intrmsic
'liJphul proporU-wWlfh- l. i. mMnliflTiir t

InJienMlHa toPemilr.-'-f)ov- l ftir Kidney Cum'
Tilaintsf A dclleloutToulc I'm iu inept.., contain

una iioien iioiiie wen. nmtwr Wall urn
grocer. ArHrHnMnirtr;o. ia iearcr uroet. .ew rorwv, .ur- -

AUCTIONEEaiNG.-COlyiMJS- iqr.

1 A. JvOAUL- K-

H0PwAn 11

, AlR9,7l.LIMOIl.

illatti nd Id!'K';llv Jj'f" rcat! VstiU4 'iilv'ru)Mtuiw.
rurilltiuo: WXXWlWW) "IW WW m klud,Ar

h lrcinnviiMii?li uxujlti: I'luruivl.
Anx peplftn feellsi tTinWIf fjhirtlf iinaUe louay

Jhah.ofcbmper.itifii,
.

shUfi ecrfullj tmrtuj
,UI MUIIIUI&.

ina puiroimgi, or iin' puiiiu; iiyiklte.l.
0ceatjire,ent ut lyrlier & Uo.lKf'LUurj HiaUrt.
A cnniirtis-fio- iuiT nht tlnu ImiLw vril! I.i uimmim! In
fewdajf, rttldiiotlf JT nhlli wlll.bo uhrul
febjtdif"-- ' ' T

HAIR-DRES&tf- GL

--i m
ADIES' HAIR DRKSSINO rl--( , IkJU li , ' M

MRS. A1HMK HIM'K
iin r

Wishes fo Inform tho public that kJc has a -- .
v J

(.dies Ilstlr Uraialng Saloon
t 1 i

ComniMrclal'aTOniinMiu'Vt.i W(ii.'AjinU.
streets. ! Mint nlAf.ltnsinifi,ikAu riMHt.

uWaWMjMrasy Krlg, Hraeeleta, an4
ain'is Di iuirswutrvi, -

,
-

Ladlesi may have iWcornbTnga of helr hilr maim,
facture din-an- deslraMehtyle,-- " Jnnjftift

BOOKS.
A'Jll .'I H.O .ust
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